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ruralcapRurALrur CAPP director
despite opposition from re-

publican congressman howard
W pollock and governor keith
H miller byron mallott was
named wednesday to succeed
larry brayton as director of the
rural alaska community action
program

the action came tuesday dur-
ing a meeting of the ruralcapRurALCAP
executive board with three
members absent the vote was
15415 4 mallott was recommended
for the position last month by a
525 2 vote of the agencysagen cys person-
nel committeecommitteeo

mallott 26 is a tlingit in-
dian from yakutat he is a for-
mer mayor of that town and is
currently on the washington staff

of senator mike gravel he is
also an officer of the alaska
native brotherhood

quick to oppose mallottsballottsMallotts
application was congressman
howard pollock in a letter to all
ruralcapRurALCAP board members pol-
lock said the fact of the mat-
ter is that our mutual friend
byron is an active partisan dem-
ocrat who has not only sought
political office previously but
will unquestionably have an ac-
tive political career in the fut-
ure ruralcapRurALCAP must not be a
political vehicle for the enhance-
ment of the democratic party

in response to pollocks op-
position mallott said for the
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record it can be fairly well
substantiated that the past three
executive directors of burairuralrrurai
CAP had a closer identification
as republican partisans I1 do not
imply by this statement any
derogation of the effectiveness
or commitment of these indiv-
iduals their accomplishments
speak for themselves neither do
I1 imply any partisan political
sensitivity on my part rather I1
feel it necessary to establish a
proper perspective in this mat-
ter

mallott said that he construed
opposition to his application
from the governor s representa-
tive on the agencysagen cys personnel
committee as an indication of
opposition from the governor
himself

in a letter to miller last month V

mallott said 1I will not ever in-
ject partisan politics into rur
ALCAP activity I1 have applied
for the position in anticipation
of being able to further assist in
the ongoing effort to eradicate
poverty and all the other tragic
problems that accrue to that con-
dition

partisan politics have no

place in my concern for the
problems for the poor said
mallott

representatives of the office
of economic opportunity and
the state indicated tuesday that
they would be willing to cooper-
ate with mallott in his new pos-
ition

pollock despite his opposi-
tion to mallott had indicated in
his original letter that he would

endeavor to maintain an open
and cordial line of communica-
tions at all times if mallottmallon
were chosen

mallott received support from
alaskan natives on a broad scale
since his application one of
thirty applicants for the position
he was the first choice of the
overwhelming majority of na-
tives on the executive board of
the agency

in his new post mallott will
administer the program with a
budget of s35353.5 million inclusive
of head start native coopera-
tives vocational and adult educa-
tion programs it has been estianestunestixn
atedabed that the program is in di-
rect contact with nearly every
alaskan native


